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The schooner C. C. Lister cleared Aaron Kplloeer. W. H. Tlrftdlpt SnotsOUTLINES." are guests of friends and relatives at
"Conway, S. C.wood Aiien, Alexander Huggins, James Savannah Money Order FlasherSplendid Testimonial from Negro

Citizens to Munificence of .

yesterday, with cargo of lumber Jor
New Torkl ; .J - . --Miss Sallle .Futrelf left last evenSentenced in Federal ; .

. Court YesterdayJ-- : "British steamer Jloda cleared yes ing to spend some time 'with friends
in Mt.-OH- and Goldsboro.

The Swedish Riksdag convened yes-
terday and in his address King .Oscar
declared against cocreing Norway, say-
ing the union was not worth the sac-

rifice At San Francisco yesterday,
TbomasK Lobb a Maniac, barricaded
Himself -- In a room, and after wound

terday with cargo of 8,446 bales cot-

ton, consigned to Liverpool. " . '

' Mr. W. H. Sprunt'

AT HOSPITAL YESTERDAY

f-- Elizabeth Pembefton, of Wil
HE miL GO TO ATLANTAOn "account of an. excursion to mington,. Is the guest of Miss Emmie

Bell Williams, of Fayetteville. " -ing nine people, he blew, of the top of sea, the sleamer Wilmington will make

W. H. Moore James E. Howard., .

Mr. Sprunt was overcome with' the
kind expression from his colored fellow-

-citizens, but responded in graceful
speech, disclaiming any credit: for the
gift, saying; that It .was" only: the dis-

pensation' of i an - all-wis- e " Providence
through him. ;,-"- ''

Mr. Sprunt wa followed in his re-
marks by .Dr. Akermaa, superintendent
of the hospital,' Rev. "A. DrMcQlure, D.
D Dr. T. R. Mask,: Deputy' Collector of
Customs John E, Taylor, Mr. !. Sam

--Mrs. Clayton Giles and daughter,his head; he used $50 and $100 bills, as
wadding for hia gun- - The Twentieth Proceedings Yesterday of No Particuno 5 : 15 trip to. the pier , this after-

noon..' ' ,.

Representative Colored People s

sembled to Honor Benefactor of
Miss L.ucile" Murchlson, left yesterday
to spend a while ln.New York. 'lar Interest Many Visiting Attar-- .

neyff Here--An Order in Bank-- :.

. ruptcy of Robeson Merchant
J Their Race Fitting Tribute to . --Mr. H. R. Willcox, the well known

s An officer arrived yesterday from
Southport and arrested a negro named
Adams, 'wanted in Brunswick county

"for abandonment . -

- NobleWilmingtonian. insurance man' - of Charlotte, was
among yesterday's arrivals at - The

Century Limited, running from Chic-
ago to New York was- - wrecked last
night at Mentor, O., killing several and
badly injuring fifteen-- ;

Roosevelt- - spoke toa large crowd "at
Worcester, Mass., yesterday; "JennieG.

- Hlrsch, 25 years old ' was arrested at
the railroad station J?or writingpoetry
on the top of a bandbox for.the Presi-
dent At New York yesterday Her-
bert WV

. Bowen gave out t long, state-
ment' in reply to-- President Roosevelt's

DOLPerhaps not before in a generation FOR DOLLAR!' 'Orton. t .
NSt. Matthew's English Lutheran ""Jimmy" Burns, ; the noted ; hegro

nostrffl?fi. rnnnev tvrfttvr forerer rpftntlv tBear, Jr., Rev. J. A. Bonner and others.has there - assembled to the , city fit Mrs; J. A. Grantham and daughter,church will have - its annual - outing Special mention was made; of the gen hrrtllht from' Savsmnah fin hv Cj'
at Carolina Beach Friday. All friends Wilmington more - representative of Goldsboro, returned - home yester

body, of the better class of the Ne day after a pleasant visit to Mrs. M.
erpsity of Mrs. Walter --"Parsley and postofflce Inspector S. sub-Mr- s.

J. Victor Grainger in contribut- -
mitted-.i- n .the United States Court

of the school are cordially invited.

That's what you get .when you buy
.N " . ; REASONABLE. HARDWARE .here,','4''r'''iJ and you get more for your money here -- -- . - - than anywhere lse 4hls is a proven

i"-- -. admitted factx . " . lv
t , - --a - v. - ' :vr;-

gro race than on yesterday afternoon
. A special dance will-b- e given at - Futrelt - . r t

Maj.. E. W. VanC. Lucas and fam--
roonlno tri rUsmlastnc "hfam Ati: mlnltiter ing. to- - the furnishing of that. here ye6terday 'morning and was 3en- -between 5 - and 6 o'clock- - In ' the new
to Venezuela r Bowen makes some the Hotel Tarrymoore; on Wrightsvillt
serious charges against Assistant Sec--1 Beach from 9 to 12 o'clock C

annex f the James Walker Memorial ar ,of e building --Vhich ienced by Judge Purnell to-fl- ve years
colored patientsrth8 tame lielng in ... . tha

--nTla,i. tw. ttT'rttt.Molnn h!nr. ri) Wl1irflT
fly have gone to the. Seashore Hotel, VK.l. E. 5PRinGER GMGmWrjghtsvilla Beaclt, . to. pend. a part

dlaUy iavtted. I
apprecIaUon of the tjolored fleopre 'of1 y.- -s --- a,.. wit otopwrtrrehng fceir

"rtlrs, Qhrfstine. Adrian and daughervIdentiy?'Te?rtgneo"';.to:Ms'..Jat;;-eTer- .the city to Mr. W..M. Sprunt for hls n; '

retary Loomia The' Gity Trust and
.Safe Deposit Company. of.EhUaTp3Xhta.
with deposita of $1,385,000 went under-vest- ef

day- - as ..a result of dead hanker
Gaskill's stupendous forgeries --At
Charlotte yesterday th L. Arey,;whis-key- .

manufacturer, of SaliibuTy, plead-
ed guilty of defrauding the government

ter,, Mlsa Annie. left-las- t evening to
spend, a part of the Summer" at Berke

The regulat monthly .' meeting.' of
the Board of Directors': of the Mer-

chants' Association will be held thls
afternoon at 3:S0 o'clck. - a' full' at-- THE NORTH CAROLINAleySprings, West Virginia. : ,:

---place where the. sickand afflicted at
the --race may. receive the surgical and
medical treatment of the splendid hos- -of $22,000 and agreed to pay it ratherl tendance ir desired. Rev.'-- Dr. . John Stanley Vrhomas; State, Normal and Industrial Colleger

gifts were spoken ,tff Tas in line , with
the noble generosity of Mr. Sprunt
an the colored people assembled ex-

pressed themselves as especially grati-
fied at the remembrance of faithful
members of their, face.,' --

. - --

.'Following the --doxology, the bene

you wish to buy or sell 'a horse- - pitaL - As a prominent member of thethan - go ' to ,'tne eniienuary. xne
insurance commissioner of New York

formerly of this, city, was installed pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church at San-- 'ij-f.- t.,'...v...sends the governor a report in which he or a eow or a buggy or wellr almost - V COURSES:ford, ".Fla., on - the- - second Sabbath in

since'he was confronted with the mass
of1: indisputable- - testimony - which- - the
postomee people piled up against him.
Ilisconfederate -- in the money order
scheme, Edd.'Smith, also, colored, is

term from the Ken-

tucky
now serving - a -

i. Federal Court and' may - be
brought back here for trial for his op-

erations In North Carolina upon com- -

pietion of bis- - term there." - - - :

' O'ther: proceedings' in the Federal
Court yesterday were-uiainl- :without
Interest. About half the ? District
Court cases have been disposed of

says. President Alexander, was a party i anyining,. try .me tsusiness xocais 01
to the notorious conduct of J. H. Hyde the Star." Only one cent a word, but no May.: : rk . -

delegation. to present a .beautiful testis
monial - to Mr. - Sprunt oft that oc-

casion expressed i.it, the, gather-
ing was the most remarkable evi-

dence of generosity on the one

diction was pronounced by Dr McClure,in the Eauitabie ; Assurance society Among yesterday's arrivals at The
scahdal-r-T- he Southerns-Wholesal- e

LITERARY
CLASSICAL

SCIENTIFIC
"' "

PEDAGOGICAL

COMMERCIAL' lii;
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

v MANUAL TRAINING
'music

Orton were7. H, . J. . McBuie. W. L--

M yrick; t Hammond, Jas. L.McNaIr,

ad. for less than 25 cents. . .

--Mrs. Lena Wessell has applied for
a permit to repair .building on South
Second ' street, between Market and
Dock streets, same to be covered with

side and ,of ; gratitude on the other
ever witnessed in- - this community. On
the one side were representatives of

after . which the gathering dispersed;
those . present being much Impressed
with the good feeling between the bet-

ter, "classes of the two races as mani-
fest upon an occasion so auspicious.- - J

STEAMERS IN COLLISION

Lhui-inburg- ; J. B. Tillinghast and O.
W. Patterson, of Fayetteville.

Three Courses leading to degrees. : ; Well-equippe- d Training School for ' ,

Teachers. v Faculty numbers 5Q. . Board, laundry, tuition,: and iees for tae'Ui
of text books, etc., $170 a. year: ForTree-tuitio- n students, $125. For-nbn- -i HVi V- -

tin, and : the ' front with corrugated I among the most wealthy and Influen- - Alex. Mi McClupe, Esq., who has

Grocers' Association, -- in meeting at
Norfolk , yesterday, - reelected Presi-
dent VanHoose, and after ..transacting
important business adjourned to meet
next year; at Jacksonville- - The
Southern Cotton Association will, give
out a statement to-da- y as to the true
situation about the. present cotton
crop Severe fighting is . going on In
Manchuria; Russia. refuses to. ask for
an armistice, and- - an attempt Is be--

been on a 'visit of a few days to his
residents of the State, $190. - " Four-teent- h annual session begins Septem-;'- :, .. --r . j
ber 21, 1905. To secure board in the dormitories, applica-- t . J
tions should be made before July 15.. Correspondence Invited from ; those ' de---; H-ls- I

siring competent teachers and stenographers. - For catalogue and other In-- ' s:';-

formation, address --. . ' ' - . L

iron. - . , . . ': cial citizens of the white race in WU- -

Two Federal Court attendants and mington and on the other, members of

Ed Belli- - of Wilmington,' all whitev the very best class of colored people

were the'onlv defendants before the here, a spirit of cordiality and good

father the Rev. A, p. McClure, D. D.,
will return to-da- y to his home in Louis

thus far, and it seems likely now that
the business of the term will be com-

pleted by; the last of the week.
The. grand Jury during the. day yes-

terday returned J2 true bills and two
not true bills, . all for retailing'

Wilmington and. Sea Gate With Ex

cursion Parties Aboard Had Nar ville, Ky., where he Is practising law, CHARLES D. MclVER, President,. V; : : i I

ing made In Washington, to get the Mayor yesterdav.r Thev were charged feeling being everywhere manifest Greensboro, N. C.'. Yesterday's ;. FayetteviUe ObserEscape Yesterday.rowbelligerents to --eease .ngimng-T-e- w ... . testimonial. ,nin1r ni, ,n ,n, The presentation of the Jever: vMr. and Mrs. H. U. smith and
Case-of'S- i M. --Taylor, of Cumberland1o Mr. Sprunt was the culminationlet. off with the costs. .. ; little daughter, " Josephine, returned

new- - advertisements: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- Attention is called to the announce of a mass meeting of the .colored peo
pie of the city last May. in . St.

. While returning to the city with ex-

cursion parties aboard, Just this side
of Big Island, about eight miles down
the --river, yesterday evening, a Utile

this morning from Wrightsvilie' Beach,
and will probably leave w for
a visit, to Mr-- Smith's old home, Ap

fcounly, charged, with retailing, was
continued until next term for defend-

ant. ...it i - -

ln the .'ease of E. M. Dees,charged

York markets: Money on call easy at
2 to 2 1-- 4 per cent.," closing bid 2, of-

fered at 2 1-- 2; cotton, spot quiet .00;
flour firm but uuiet; wheat --Irregular,
No. 2 red" 1.04 In storey coTH- - iirm, No.

62 elevator; oats, mixed &5 to 35 1--2;

turpetine steady 62 to ; 62.1-2- ; rosin
quiet but steady, strained commoff to
good 3.75. ..' "

ment of the North Carolina State Nor-
mal and Industrial College, which will Stephen's A. M. E. church; immediate-

ly following the announcement of Mr.
Sprunt's donation of $10,000 to erect an NOTICE.pomattox, Va.

with retailing; a mistrial resulted, the 1

S. S. TRAINING SCHOOL.fury having been unable to agree after
after 6 o'clock, : a collision occurred
between the rival" excursion : boats,
the Wilmington, in command of Capt.
John W. Harper, and the Sea Gate, In

be found in another column. . A postal
card to President Chas. D. Mclver ,at
Greensboro will bring a catalogue and
any desired Information. ; . j -

The "Rev.. O. B. Garris is now hold

being out some time.
Wrightsvilie Beach Meetings EndedThe following- - unimportant casesWEATHER REPORT.

command of Capt- - Mj- - T. cralg. ,.The

annex to the already magnificent struct-

ure," made possible by the munificence
of the late James Walker. The meet-

ing at that time was presided over by
Rev. E. R. Bennett, rector of St Mark's
P. E. Church. - and : the records were

... e. ......were disposed of during the day: Nel-

son Toon, "Columbus, retailing; Judgsteamers, it seems, : were; engaged, i;Department of Agriculture, The institute tor the training ofU. S. 1
Notice is hereby given that the ordi-

nances In regard to the rate of speed
of automobiles (maximum 8 miles 'an
hour), and -- the use of 'bicycles on the

a race up the river and the Wilming
ing a series, or meetings at tne. Dree
Will Baptist chureh on Eighth be-

tween- "Wooster and Dawson streets.
Sunday School workers which has; Weather Bureau,. .1

Wilmington, N. C, June 21, 1905 ment suspended.. . G.. A. Hodges, Cum-

berland, retailing ; Judgment suspendton was about t6 pass the Sea Gate been conducted the past week at thekept by H. Webber, In the capacity
Meteorological data for the 24 hours The Rev H. H Golf will assist him Wrightsvilie J streets without using gongs and lights.Seashore Hotel, oned.. . David Surles, Cumberland, retail

H. M. Hamill, or at a high speed, will be rigidly en--Beach, by Dr. and Mrs.
when the one "side-swiped-" the other.
Fortunately no one was injured and
neither; of the - boats was damaged
to speak- - of, but the excursionists on

ing; 30 days in Jail, $100 fine and costs.
Joe Jackson, Robeson, retailing; Judg- - of Nashville, Tenn under the auspices forced, and parties violating the ordl-o- f

the Methodist conferences of Nortii nances will be promptly arrested,
and South Carolina,-cam- e to a close Also any person allowing a bull orh . ry,t jment suspended and defendant warned.

both steamers received a

of secretary. At that meeting a com,
mittee was appointed to draft a suita-
ble testimonal to Mr. Sprunt, and have
it ' engrossed on - parchment for pre-

sentation to him upon the completion
of the hospital. : The matter was relig-

iously guarded as ja. secret so far as
Mr. Sprunt was . concerned, knowing

aiding 8 P. M. yesterday. -

Temperature at 8 A. M., 98 degrees;
8 P M., 79 degrees;. Maximum,-- 87

degrees ; Minimum 72 degrees ; Mean
80 degrees. ". , - j ' ;

Rainfall f6r the day, 00; rainfall
sin4ist.of month to date, .24.

?Sye of water In Cape Fear river
at- Fayetteville, N. Cr at 8 A.aM.. yesr

from Friday "until Sunday. The public
Is invited to attend the services. : ,

The committee for the police ex-

cursion desires ' to return thanks to
Alderman Martin 'Rathjen for a hand-
some nickle lamp and a set of knives
and forks to be offered as prizes tor

William Kicser, anas ur. jouu iuw
er.,f Cumberland." retailing; - 30 days yterdayiaflernoon. The Institute is j other" vicious- - dog to run at large InInasmuch ' as. there se feeling

in the matter on both sides and state declared a success by the leaders of the streets will be Indicted under theIn JaiJ, $10"0 fine and costs. ,
the movement and all who attended, ordinance and fined $25.00. : -. Will Johnson, Scotland county, rements as to the responsibility forth

wreck are widely at variance, the Star
will not attempt to give the. content

As an yidence of this fact, a resolutailing, judgment suspended.day (Tuesday) 6.2. feet. ;
PORT AL MAN AC--Jun- e 22. ;

N.; --

Chief of Police..
tion was t passed before ; adjourning j

the-contes- ts to "take place on Carolina
Beach on the day of the excursion.

-- Master Harry Beaman, of Wash- -

of his modesty and-desir- e that the gift
be as unostentatious as possible," there-
fore, when he responded to an invita yesterday; calling upon each of the

Je 22-- 2t

tions of either, party to the h contro-
versy,' as any slight deviation from the
facts: might be prejudicial to - an offi

three conferences in the Carolinas totion to.be at the' new annex yesterdayington, D. C has taken a positln in the

The case of Wm. Priest, white, of
Robeson county charged with wanton
destruction of .a rural mall box, was
on trial when court at 2. P.'.-H- topka
recess until- - 9 o'clock this ", morning.
Priest Is represented by Jno. D. Shaw,

contrlbnte $100 toward the holding of I
atternoon 'ar the hour named. hes.wasomstjSt Mr. S. P; Collier, Clerkr of the cial investigation, which, it Is --under-

Gun Sets -- : "

Day's Lengthy 041Un
High Water at Southport. .12 .05; K M.
High Water at "Wilmington . 2 :35 V. M.

"'" Weatnr'Foiat't--;';:'-:"i- ''

United States Courts in thi city. Ho surprised to find a body of people of . . asked for bv the owners
another Summer schoor atrwrlghts-vlll- e

In -- 19061 1 It is proposed to. have. . . . l A i . 1. I . .t n JIatln(m1an. - - .
18 ; an excepuonauy urisui juuug i sucn large projiwuuiai um6iuou- - i . vty. boats. i..the institute next season-- upon a much'Jr. Esq., of Laurlnburg.low, and is classed among the ofilciaiE jed personnel. Among taose present

iniOiowr and The steamer, Wilmington was k re largeVcale. a ?:"S"""4Ah order was signed in the courtwere members of the Board" of Man--"ernoo: man in the office. turning with an excursion party of the reports presented during the In-- 1

winds .; becoming Many people declared yetserday agers of the hospital, Dr. Akerman, J Brooklyn Baptist church from Caro-- during the .day; upon motion of J. G,

McCormlck, Esq;, restraining R. E. stltute showed the great work accomfair; light , soutn --

northwest."- . t liff hntM and most onoresslve of the surgeon In charge of the Institution, Una Beach and the Sea Gate with
Summer. - However, the official read- - and leading representatives of both plished by the school. The attendance

(those registered) was shown to have
Lee,' Esq., assignee; from disposing of
the assets of J l! Stevens, of Ashpole,an excursion of ' St Thomas' Cath-

olic church from Old Brunswick.' There

Special Trial Offer- -
'

THE
MORNING

STAR -

At Reduced Rates
To New Subscribers :

For th next sixty days
will ?. mail THE MORNING
STAR to subscribers outside;
the'eity at the following

..'.reduced rates:;i"-?- ?

FOR ONE YEAR J $4.00
FOR SIX MONTHS $2.00

"""""ositivelyr no subscription
' will be taken at the reduced
rates for a period less than '

six months. For one month .

the price will be, as hereto- -

fore, $1.25 for three months;,.
, or, fifty cents for one month.- -

- .This offer, as will be noted,
is for a limited period onlyr .

and is made for the purpose,
ef giving those who appreciate
the value of.a daily newspa- - ;

- per an opportunity: to read ;

the STAR for six months, or
"more, at a cost of about one'

and a quarter cents per copy,"
: and then determine whether
or not they .will 'continue

. their subscription at the reg- -'

ular price. i'A' :

j No name will be entered
on our books under this offer

- unless the order is accom-panie- d

with the cash. : ' -

this proposition ia
made primarily ; toy secure

- new subscribers, old subscrib-
ers outside the city may avail
themselves of its advantages
at the reduced rate provided
they pay all arrearages and
for not lees than six months

- In advance. -
- On account. of the heavy

. expense attached to our. city
circulation- - department this
offer does not apply to city
subscribers.

" ' Sample copies mailed free
to any address. .

' v Note the conditions of this
offer carefully to avoid mis-
takes. , . ;

been 230,- - divided as follows: '. Northing of the Weather Bureau was only races. The exercises opened wttn tne

87 as the maximum up to 8 o'clock last singing of a hymn by those assembled,There is no" liner location on

earth for the Jap-Eu-ss peace con-

ference than Wrightsvilie Beach.;,
Carolina-- ; Conference,' 172: Western

;.: ANOTHER NEW: JLOT ;

OUVEOIL
' JUST RECEIVED FROM !

' ITALY.
Our Importing Jobber teUa na'

that. the kind he srnda oa Is the
beat ' to be had, and we believe

lain, for oar sale on thla one ar-
ticle' alone la enormons.

;y "We anpply the beat people in
WUmlastoii, and ''tou know we
:onld not fool them twice. -

v:

James M. Hall,
' - DRUGGIST, ' ,

N' Cor. Fifth and Castle Street.. .

N. C, respondent to a petition in in-

voluntary bankruptcy filed on Tuesday.

Col. N. .A. McLean of Lumberton;
fervent and appropriatenieht Private thermometers, nearer and a very

were many ladles and children on both
steamers, .who ; were exceedingly for-

tunate to escape without injury..
North Carolina Conference 9; andi ''
South Carolina Conference, 49. .Tothe street level, registered as high as

98. tal. 230.' . i -
.

: ftDEDICATE-NE- ARMORY.ilrs. Eddy says poverty is not a Friends - of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

prayer by Rev. J. A. Bonner. Then
followed the presentation of the hand-Bom- e

testimonial, which was enclosed
in a neat frame and neatly engrossed
on heavy parchment . It was read by

Rev. E. R. Bennett, and the presenta

The reports also . showed that the
disease. There is no disputing the j King No 414 Harnett street, will sym visitors numbered, about one hundred,

C; D- - Koonce, Chadbourn; W. u. mc-Ive-r,

Newbern ; E. M Koonce, Jackson-
ville; Jno. G. Shaw, Fayetteville. and
F. R. Cooper, of Clmton,; were among

the attorneys who arrived during the
day to attend thtf 'sessions of the court

During the day C Ed, Tayto Esq

these, of course, not being registered.
Governor Glenn Arrived Last evening

Interesting Exercises To-Nig- ht -

North Carolina's distinguished Gov--

pathize with them In the death of their
little daughter, Beulah, ager one year

fact, however,1 that it is a great
affliction. - -- :'

'

-l I ,:;t Resolution of thanks were adopted
tion made in a neat little address by

to the railrdads, and especially. Gen
the same person, his discourse being I ernor. Hon. Robert B-- Glenn, arrived

eral Passenger Agent w. J. Craig, of
and a half, which occurred yesterday
of cholera infantum. ? The remains
were sent ' to the country for inter-

ment. "-

"received with" the warmest enthusiasm yesterday evening on . the : Atlantic of Southport, made a motion to per-h-v

thnsp nresent. The testimonial is as Coast Line train. from the North, and jmit a client a guardian to enter as the Atlantie Coast Line,- - for : reduced
rates and other courtesies ;" ft Manager je 22 tf.

There ar6 promoters who would

build a railroad to the moon if. the
people along - the route wiU 'Vote

the necessary bond issue. -
Joe-Hihton- , of the Seashore Hotel for NOTICE.

follows: . - . is a guest-a- t the-- Seashore Hotel, a party defendanrin'the New Jersey

'Grand characters,. noble souls have WrightsvUle JBeach Governor Glenn, and North Carolina Land and Lumber

ever found a suitable means of ex- - comes to deliver the principal address Co.". suit ' against the - Gardner-Lace- y

Dression In-- worthy deeds. ; The grand- - t imDbsine ceremonies which wiU this Lumber Co. .The motion was allowed.
the splendid manner in which he en

- The- - search - light excursion on
the steamer WilnChgton by the N, w.
s. Society of Fifth v Street M. E. :" On Mondav. the 3rfl to ot July. A.-D-

,
tertained the guests and to the press
for its report of the proceedings. . .".

What was riven out at Wash-IChurc-h Wse est deeoa nave Jh evening ; mark the dedication, of the
1905, I will sell at the Court House door
In the town of - Wllmlng'ton. - to the
highest bidder for Cash, all the right,
title and interest ofJ. O. Nixon In one
lot of land irt City of Wilmington,

. x i' t rtntmia I be a delightful affair inaeea. rne r pi UJ ---

HIS MOTHER DEAD.
irtfin ahmit tne ..oowcu-uuvmi- n - ..... . . i MiffiK ana conseuueuuy - mww DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.in I Innvrka fJt rT MflriTOr RTrPPT I . . . J 1 . . , ... .

hi-i- t wp1bi' '"' wt y-- : . human happiness; ana sucn aeeua Boys' urigaae'ai 3outneasi. corner. 01
scandal was quite- - racy, Summoned Homev - - - i.i ct - ..i ..l i.rt A .ha .An ft rmn I .... .. x- - a .v a wimahto rna I . . ;. R. Ward, EsqGeo.tii o u uucii. .. wm uiB .n oounuon ou uuo ,wuu . owi .. gecond "ana- - unnreu 'Sireeu. He whs PassedYouna Man From- - .Onslow

bounded as follows: Beginning in-Ea-
st

line of Eighth street, of
north line Nixon street, runs north with
said line of . Eighth street 30 feet,
thorn en st na.rn.llel with Nixon street

" on a Sad Mission.?ow!nSlm4 and illnniiareed met at the station by Col. Walker Tay--only 25 cents.have'no doubt the details would
be exceedingly nauseating. V '

s Away in - This City.
Mr. ' Ralelgh-r- --Walton, . 24 yearsGray, a negro who raised a fieoree R. Ward. Esa.,of the. Jawin .nnip deeree. when those who are lor, organizer and commander of the 50 feet, thence south 30 feet, thence

west 50 feet to beginning, to satisfy
an execution in my feands for collectiondisturbance at the store of Mr. C. R. benefitted, express their gratitude to J Brigade; and Capt. Wm. Fi Robertson, flrtti Df Grady, Herring & Ward, of

Id,1 employed for the past year- - and
Savs the Philadelphia' Record : J pape in "Brooklyn,' a few nights ago, against said J. O. Nixon, ana : wnicn

has been levied - on said iand as thea halfby vMr. J. T. Burke, the jeweler,
on South "Front street, died yesterday

the benefactor.. . ' : . of the Wilmington ' Light Infantry, this " city, was summoned by a, tele--

UStlvSfSiitSi TKey went immediately to the beach phone message-earl-
y yesterday morn-anno- Y

to the city hospital, In which and the chief executive Is enjoying tiie ing announcing the death of his moth- -"There are lots of good fish in tne was tried before Justice Bornemann

o nf VveTn yesterday on a charge of an assault
property of said J. O. Nixon.

FRANK H. STEDMAN, "

je l-- o a w Th 4t , Sheriff.morning at 18, o'clock --at the James
Walker. Memorial Hospital- - where he

however, are awfully nmKyas io in default of $100 bond for his may be administered to the unfortu-- exercises to-nig- ht will begin at late Geo.. R. Ward, who passed away rasahad been 111 a week with a malignant. ' 1 ' A 1- - All I . i J. nnffAtn triOmhTfl Cf- tllA
the ' auditorium of the lot k n'Hock at the ' family home Ino'clock Inwhom they will lex caicn mem. apPearance at next week's term oi su-- .""?.2?L TCVhiV hf 8

armory with devotional service by Rev: Rock FIsli "township, near Wallace ttype of fever. Mr.: Walton".came here
from near Jacksonville, Onslow coun-ty.'an- d

make many, friends In Wllming
ieiui vomu , nurses --was a deed grand in Concep--

: rn10 innsinn nf New Enffland I wtMm . "Pl.asnrA Bav." WardIhaii- and noble In execution: a . deed j. g. Crowley. - The musical numbers in - DuDlin : county. . r While Mrs.
. ... I . ... - .. .. Jtv.i. w.iio tVio f.hriat anirit. - The 1 ..... . . m - j . nn..nf.A: I. j . .... it. 4itn

ICE CREAM
85c Per Gallon to Excursion

"

and Picnic Parties. :

Kir ha rtnfh hito met with success. Iwhirh has been sola Dy tne mien iu -- 7,.--. XT wm oe lunusueu a.uuM? inaa neen m poor ueaiui iui' ton ,who will hear with sincere sortm. i'vuwm " - - ... I - - s :. I nACToes ox tne city oi wnmuigvuii, 11. I . i X- . . : t - . r. ' : - - . .. .

row of his death. ,He was .faithful- JilCl UCabU TT 10 , uuA.N'W.
i 'j

of New .erk, to parties in Pen-- d by Mr. Ch
'V tu rung, movement by Mississip- - Line, Q ?appreclate tne blessing which must

,aW Aanltpd in sacola, Fla.. and which Is now. on her q11ow 3 deed and feel deeply the F. Bruton, of Wilsonr Adjutant' Gen- - as a -- sad' tilow to 'the' family': and to - every-'duty-, kind -- and considerate,
Therefore. that eral T. R. Robertson, of Charlotte, and friends: ? Mr, Ward left-- on the morn; and was held in-t- he highest esteemway to the latter port, put in at More- - sense, of gratitude.

i .- . .. t- -f z i.- wn may . more
pn cotton nun owners iwiuicu
the capture of a lot of Massachu heartily express our HoQ!. M-- Waddell, of ; Wflmlngton, inrf trade - for" his Sld home. r,; Mrs by his employer. r-

- -
, - -neaa uity ruesuay wuut ZTi.tMa nOTn.i V4ft we have

setts operatives and they are giv- - .1 ieakw ' she is of the big the twenrilnth of May, will be among the. distinguished visi- - Ward isSurvived by flte sons and two
: Miss Walton. sister of the youngthlsay,-

A will 'Lmaj im9 tnacHn tn tors 1n attendance uuoa the exercises. I VinHP-htprs-fie- R.- - Ward." Esq., of
E. WARREN :

&SON. :
Original Ice Cream Makers.

Jir me UCSt Ul oo, noiai. uutrnum j ' . i iaut, nsseiuuicu " "" i r - - - i o 7 -

A - - Ibe used as an excursion boat at Pen- - St. Stephen's A. M. B. church, to adopt it f3 regretted that Hon.. A. M, Scales, Wilmington; Albert J. and P. C. Ward,
man, - arrived yesterday from " Jack-

sonville and accompanied the remains
to - Onslow ; for "intermenti yesterday
afternoon. - , - - .

of Greensboro, and - Gen.'- - Francis A. ,0f Duplih;: Mrs." MJB.J Taylor;-o- f Mag, - . - w - - . - the following resoiuuons: - - -
sacoia. - whereas. Mr. WUUam H. Sprunt . m tt J Mail V a imnMi n I 1 4 v. T A' ' T - OmtllrmAK X Tk

A girl for general housework? A
sewing gi r 1 7 A 'woman, tot wash ? J

A man to attend to your furnace
or help around the house? '

;

'. Or do you want a situation?
A room? - Board or boarders?
To rent a house? '

- Perhaps you have a, house or
lot for sale or exchange? Per-
haps you. want to buy orseM
Jiorse?,, ' - - 1 1 "--'
- You may want to buyvor sell
a ? piano, furniture,' cameras,

ThA President didn't do a thing , Chief-o- f . Police N. J. Williams recogimmg we m uetti --- - - s. . - . -t , Ra. - -- , .... . v .... i it--. ji r mniAt nna lor uuwe.oi om,iw uvreuu...v--. .. i uu
but wipe up the floor with: ;Mims- - gives nouce.,. . r ,seek treatment at the city :t the dedication, the.' name of the Mrs. Ward Is spoken of as having been Truck Test Farm.: -

ter Herbert Bowen, We said when sru hospital, has, in a spirit or nopie pim--
donor of handsome new armory, a m0st ' estimable woman, and her Yesterday's ' Raleigh : News and . Ob- -

. . . - at ft HEINZ'S . PEACH PRESERVESserver says; "Commissioner oi AgriBowen started for hornOe
. . - .j. t--:- r, i - . unfi ... . . . nne UDrary wui ucubub kuuwu. r mmi t ra. wmca biib uieu., iuo luu

Wk-- T f. (TOT II I U W M I U III V I d. I Fr.I n.l - 1 I1QUUUO " I . ISReed-wi- ll becuuiiiis B" ' r-- o sr- -r - or at a high rigidly en r, t v.A Wlrat That we.- - the tti rrtth mnrh WhAr InsldA Mstnrv ,M1 talrAVlnnA tivdflv.
. ' in ' glass Jars"1 or crockets.

V SOUR AND SWEET PICKLES X --diehes, lawn mower, automobile,
culture S. L. Patterson, said yesterday
that the committee would soon be
ready to visit Wilmington and Inves-tieat- e

the site lust recommended by
for we were prepared long ago to forced and parties violating the ordi-- r oftne c'ity of Wilmington,N. rf Brigade that will make it doub

In bottle or bulk. ' -
AN AFTERNOON-WEDDIN- G.believe there was a:mess in amer-- nancwm wu, neDf. Z-Zt-

Z" iZZ ly iaterestliiB;-for-aa-frleiid.-wko;a-

llthat city for the location of the East
bath tub, parrot, dog, curtains, ,

sewing -- machine, watchr dia-
monds, jewelry-- of any descrip-
tion, clock, buggy, shotgun, rifle,
stove, stools?.... -
"... j yt:

North Carolina Roe : Herring, . Roqueican affairs in Venezuela
Luncheon and Connecticut Cheese. v.ern North Carolina- - test ; iarm. 'ine

land at Willard, Pender county, whereond. That: we give humble praise to
ing the running of bull dogs or other 1 the farm hay already been situated,Almighty God whose providence has L w. H. Hardiii, a colored man fromPresident Roosevelt has a. bi and is now -- in operation,, has beenvicious dogs at large will aslo be en-- Crow & Taylor,enabled such a gracious, numaniLariau Lumberton. came here yesterday - to

and philanthropic act, the fame of Tl-- - naid for by the State and a pracucai STAR BUSINESS LOCALSjob ori his hands now in getting forced;

Couple from Chadbourn, N. C. Married
J . ar Rountree House. :

' In the presence of a few friends at
the Rountree House, on Market street
where they are guests while in the
city. Miss Emma Case, ,the attractive
young daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. O. . S.

superintendent .from Florida has- - fordie in iuh uu v, yu.which we pledge shaU 'never
the grateful memories oi ', ourselves lioiasDoro, meooy, who is uetu-au- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. some time been in charge oi tnejworir
being conducted there." - -

15Market Street. 't
PHONB 1052. '
je 15 tf ,V ' -

and our children during the genera-- dumb,- - being . on his return from the
tions to come, rnira, ;xnai a www

at Lumina. 'Skating - .

Japan and :Eussia;.to quit using

Iowder and shot on each other. If
lie succeeds in that he may induce
the Chicago people to lay down
their bricks and bludgeons: and
quit doing business for the

'

lase, of-- - Chadbourn, and Mr.; E. ,S. 1A. F. &ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO.

Will; accomplish any: of these
things for you 1

COST ill-- IM.j WORD !

But no advertisement taken for,;
.Jess than 25 cents.

Skating: is becoming one of the - Ar M.

colored insane asylum. - The colored
man was not permitted to go under
the shed hen Jhe train arrived and
the boy did not find his way out. .. He
disappeared - somewhere - through - thQ

railroad yards. Any information as to

Nance, son of Mr. and Mrs. .K. Im

Nancei of Clarkton were: quietly mar most popularfads at Lumina. The

these - resolutions be engrossed ana
presented to Mr. Sprunt as a token of
our friendship and gratitude. . ,,

Thos, R. Mask--, M. D., J.XH. W.
Mask, M. D., J. H. Alston,M. D., D.
W. Chesnutt, M. D., J. E. Thomas, Ph.
G.. Rev. John E. Jackson, pastor St.

James M. Hall OUve Oil.
. A. J. Burriss Announcement- - .

E. Warren & Son Ice Creanu'
. Geo. O. Gaylord Reduction Sale, .

: N. J. Williams Chief of --Police No-

tice. ',
' Ch'as. D. Mclver. PTcs't--N- . C. Nor--

Emergent communication . thisConsolidated Gompany. Las just re- -
ried at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

rThursday) evening: at; 8. o'clock forceivedU over fifty pair of :. the r latestJustice G. W--- Bornemann : officiating.
work in the Master's Degree. Visiting tjitjiLball-bearln- g skates. There is no betterSteDhens" churchr Rev. H. Bell, pas-- J the - whereabouts of - tne boy wm do There1 were several attendants from- - brethren cordially lnntea. may j.t u. .place to' "skate than on (he eleganttor St: Luke's church; Rev.- - James A. j thankfully received at the police sta ainong the guests at . the house whileSome newspapers think Captain jmaj school.

dance floor of Lumina where there isBonner, pastor Chesnut Street Presby-- yon.:....... T T. . TT n . Tn TT TT.Hn f -

By order of W.'M. -- -
- ". R.i-C- . "MEREITT, Secretary,

je 22 It . 1.Miss "Rountree .'delightfully renderedKichmond Fearson llobson is very . Business Locals. . ANNOUNCEMENT.--'- : .

f am now nreDared to . furnish and -enan ciiurcu, rv.ev. ju..xv. xeiiuci,t, leva Tan elegant breeze all the time. ; . .
the-weddin- g marches; Mr. Nance andrfHish to run for Con efess again, Dixie Cafe-S- ea Food. place in position the latest . artificial

blocks, suitable for handsome fencebride, after spending a few days inthe People's Pleasure Palace. By com '- MARRIEDf. v. EXCURSION
mon consent the most attractive place 'fwork,-or- ; pretty posts, jor iences, lawn ;

tor St. Mark's P. E. church; Rev. W,
H. Capehart, Rev. S. B. Henderson,
Rev. - J. W: Telfair, James Price, D.
Chesnutt, J. E. Taylor, John G. Nor-
wood, Thos: Rivera, James H. Lane,
Daniel Howard. Benjamin. BcotV David

the city and at the beaches,' will Te

turn to Chadbourn which will be theirI of amusements on the South-Atlanti- v At "the homed the bride's parents, Southport and out to sea .on steamer lor- - the like. " I have .all .the modem ;

Wilmington, Thursday," June 22, t1905, equipment for the work. and will glTe ;Coast. ' - . Je 20 & 21 2t Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Corbett, Miss Fan-
nie K. Corbetrand Mr. Herbert 'E

Lost Black Lace Scarf. .

II. Harkey Rooms Wanted. -- ,; r '

. B. C. - Stokes Card of : Thanks..
fj. n. S-- Society Searchlight-- . Ex-

cursion. ' "-

James Sprunt Naptha . Launch
Wanted. 1'. "v' ,

prompt and satisfactory service.;

considering the fact, that he has
only recently taken to himself a
lovely bride. The press should re-

member that a man feels justified
in running for most anything af-

ter he gets mraried.

home id the future. - They received the
happiest "congratulations of those in by Saint "Andrew's ; Presbyterian SunWilliams, Jno. H. Whlteman, Valen- - , - " "Lumina,"

O'Keef.-- on Wednesday, June .21, 1905,'tine Howe. James K.; Cutlar.' G. gayety and brilliancy morning .and . - --,A. J.- - BURRISS, ' r :

Phone 1192. U No. 916 Dock Stret,
. je'22-3t- . - - f .Ki

attendance after the ceremony yester- -
day School. " Boat leaves loot oi Mar-
ket street at 9:l&'clock." Adults i50c;
children 25 cents..Sadgwar, Jno. A. Hargrave, Jno. Aus-- 1 nighU Always thronged with happy at 6 P. M. Ker. N. M. watson omciai-ed- .

No cards. - - - - -day. r " r 'tin. Owen Bailey. Jno. W.'Nell, R. H. 1 people. v
- - je 22 & 23 Zt

V


